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who ill In Ice
How Utllth Ice have you got on tlll

wagon the elder oman asked
bommt two cakes replied Miller

Better leave it at the JIOWie They
have use for it before night said Sha horn

An hour afterward ooth loA and wire
were dead
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DENVJoII Qt June IsRalph M Eastley

secretary of time atlonal Civic Fedora
tlOII while scaling Peak yesterday
wu saved from being dashed to death over
a precipice by grasping Ii burreli tall

The little fellows tall was sticking out
said Mr Euler and I managed to
catch hold oI it Tlu burro gave Io

jump but I had Io firm grip U meant 1110

fall ot fifty or seventyfive teebdon Io

precipice tar enough to kill me but I held on-

tothe talland when tho burro laveajumplt
was enough to IIa ve my1lfe I burro
had the best meal he ever tuok his head
into whemu we arrived hack In Manitou
There nothing too good for the little
fellow
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Senator had Xo Post Omce Talk at All
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the York
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Chance L Eidhitz of the special oem
mittee of the Building Trades Employers
AssocIatIon appointed to hear compialmutm-

iof extortIon by wking
the District Attorneys office yesterday
with a
flew extortion cast

Mr Jerome isas not in so Mr EidlItz-
I uined orertlmo information to an Asslatamit
DIstrict rime new cases will
be investigated at once Still more are

K Prince of time corn
nmitteo said in to the cases

The question us not how many delegate
are corrupt how few are

It was at time of the
Building Trades Employers Association
list night that at of the brick-
layers on Saturday two members
were or having 1 000 fromut

employers and oneof them fled but the
was caught and thrashed

presIdent of Brick-
layers Union No 11 was thue meet

thmat imot a word about money
having been received by delegates was
uttered

One of the delegates lie said waa
charged with not the instructions
given to time delegates at the mass meeting
of days before hr

demand 70 cents aim hour was
some loud talk about It and whether thems
were any blows struck or not I do not
know I didnt ace any but there was
nothlumg like a row and it is absolutely un-

true thmat any one was charged re
1000 or any other euro from ant

employer for any purpose

yiv 41iD5L iflDEfl YtflV
Making llatlcruiau Rearer of keller From

Wronged Wonmamu to Ills SiaerT-

AIUSYTOWN June 15ChIef of PolIce
Mimmnerly of Tarrytown is responsible for
time latest story advanced to clear up lbs
mnmmrdor of Coachman John Hstfernanat
time Ardsiey Chub rime story Implicates
a luau of social prominence ChIef
Minmnerly decliuies to tell got to him
but it lie being investigated

According to story young man-
made the of a young uui-

mmarried woman to wiuomn a was born
the young woman senmt a letter

in Huftermmau to delivered by him to-
itue young luau amid time iett r was de

to tIme anger of time recipient
ChIef the letter

Ii demand for time of the chIld
amid that time recipient on getting It fronmi-

Hefferimaim said to
ill fix for this amid if yomi ever

bring mmie anomimer like it Ill kill
itlef Mimmnerly ham no jurisdiction ovpr

the krdh not
comicermiod itt working a case against
any He hmoisever that thy
stoiy was conveyed to time Pinkerton de-

lectives been engaged to run
tlnmwii time numiurdcrer if

Time moan iuuiphicated in Chief Minnerlye
story lee tmcut at now Detective

who is Iii charge of the Pinkerton
muon has not been seen here for several
mlmiys

QIIlJ lS lOft 1OWS-

tHerlm at lpcnimmg of 10th District flabi
New Rooni-

rho Nimieteentlm Assembly District fle-

Pimblicami Club oiwned last night fi

quarters It ham taken in time Arcade Build
imig at Broadway and Sixtyfifth Street
tiie climb hiatt mmiv nra of time most coin
mimodiotue imouiuis of ditriot polItical
urgniiatioui in time city tim time
moonim alone at least seven hmuumdred
paim he seated Part of thu housewarming
eelebratiomm took tins form of by
Job E Thmcodoro P Oilman Com-

ugrercsnnan louglaa Asseniblyrnan harieie-
I aumel E

1mm the coumse of iiite address Mr Qulgg-
mtd

At t lie ii it ni lt ha I eiet I aim itepubl icanli-

m iCt mist emimmert or to rttummiuh p in Usti-

smtkt mmii sernmst lTort for good gOverflrreimt1m-
m t lii s Vj t ihi ilium mtclpa a dnmtx-
m1u Ni omi liii it Ipii ii ii tiacelitmm t unsiut-
mmrur oil ii macmy tiot liar strengthened omm-

rIaruy ougtummtzimtloum mit it oimuIut to iove dorms
I Ut Ii Ii ii rel I ho ntTnml is of Nosy

mrk hmoumeictlr antI ttlcientIv arid It is our
ii Ut y I meml Ii us I klumIiilmatms iummuh cit izens to-

mitaiim II mimitl Imi nmuthorlt ii-

liii a onmi eoirtm ii emit I F not Cl ways
II stIst 0um mmmiii si immu do mimmmihmt else
tmmahimtumtri it-

titlIi I a cmli ci tm breath
html i I null ivhun ret ittti reromut IS-

Pis tim Tainmumunimy immideu of I he Tweumiy-

ii In ml im a mmml a s ii ue if t bit sn1mtnns of time rant
rmuunmy Society wjhi sail fo Europe limit nuorn-
Ing t1 t ie and i tutti r oh Iidren will

iultmi amid e hme suill s tiom-

mmnnmer mthmlum-

dVscry nns louts nfrturr if oti are lontutni
for Ii in the ilimdmoii hIder tta itnr 4d5

iVtrn Golag West
romusiutt tlmm ts11g of the lenmpyivaqta flijimad-
Tbnes patattal 1kiite wilt Jp

3 sea CorUmodlou capita rsia4-
or Cb3caZotu4 5 L4ttLAVP

4 I-


